
ERIC COUNTY MIIDICAT. Soctarr.—At a meeting of the

reviler physicians of the county of Erie. held pursuant
to notice on the 9th inst., thereoere present Mears, Per-

Vosburg. Dickinson. Beebe, Wood, Flint, Langs.
Nlorti, Van Sentin,Strong, DoWitt, Stuart andLattimore
of Erie; Miller, at Stewart, of Waterford; Kellogg and
Ely of ll'arci; Day, of McKean; Bradley, of Weslej ville;
Hall, of Northeast:' Williams, of Wattsburg; Phelps, of'I
Philips' Corners; and Thayer, of %lillereek•

On motion, Dr. Perkins was appointed chairman, and
Dr Lattimore secretary protein.

The report, stating the objects. of the proposed society.
was nod, and on motion received and adopted.

On motion, the chair appointed a committee of five to
report a list of officers for the ensuing year.

On motion, a committee offive was appointed to draft
a constitution and by-laws, to be submitted to the next
meeting for approved.

The committee on nomination of officers then reported
the following names: C. F. Perkins for president; F. W.
Miller, vice president; W. P. Lattimore, corresponding
secretary; L. Strong recording secretary; W. R. De Witt,
treasurer; A. Beebe, J. L. Stewart and 3. L. 114ce-
nsors. Nominations confirmed. '

On motion, Dr. Perkins was requested toprepare an ad,

dress to be delivered at the next meeting.
On motion, it was resolved that the accompanying. re-

port, together with the proceedings of the present meet•
fug, be published in all the Erie papers.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet on the first
Friday in September at 1 o'clock P. M. at tho office of
Dr. Do Witt, in this borough.
• • C. F. PERKINS, Oen.

IV. P. Lattimore, Sac.
fU" The Whigs continuo to call the Democrats "Le-

cofecos," ,und the Pottsville Emporium, (derv.) returns
the compliment by calling the whip "dunkey-focos."—
A most significant and suggestive MM.—Several Demo-
cratic Papers.

We disagree in loft/ with the above suggestion! If
whig Editors choose to make blackguards of themselves
.by calling their opponents nick-names, it is no rea-

son we should follow their had examples. No, no, breth-
ren, our clause and principles need nonce of the billings-
gate and clap-trap of whigery to defend them—Right in
themselves, they canbe sustained without rirong. on our

Plitt. Call them whip, tad if they choose to call us
"Locofocos," lot them—it only shows tho weakness of
their cause, And tho neglect of their education!

MT The beautiful tale on our outside, entitled "Grace
Atherton, or the Attorney House," will bo concluded in
our next. Some of our readers think it onoof the beet
tales of the day equal, in many respects, to Diddles beat.
It is copied, as the reader will see, front that excellent
paper, the “Bolton Olirelßranch," than which there is
no family paper in the country we take more pleasure in
recommending to our friends.

11.r.rssestErie.—Mrs. Kirkland tells of a gentleman
who would not sign his name until be hod put on his
gloves, leskby any accident hie fingers should incur the
contamintlfon of ink, nude lady Vt ha objected to joining
in the communion, because the idea of drinking after
ether people was so disgusting! This couple ought cer-
tainly to make a match, it would be such a pitty to spoil
two house. with such a pair of fools!

ESTRATONY CENT RM./a/D.—The "Woodstock
<Va.) Tcuth Legion," says that Mr. Richard Miller, the
Yost-Tilaster at Edinburg; hi that state, has received his
vvalliing papers, and that his successor cannot ho found
—no such man being known. 0, Fitz Henry, tou will
have to try again, or offer a reward. Say, for in:lance
.one cent, payable in your paper.

CLAYTON'S PORTRAIT OF THE WHIG PARTY.—JoIIO M.
Clay ton, secretary of state, wrote a letter to tho %slag. of
Peiewaro, upon general topics, iu wbicli occurs tiro fol-
lowing paragraph:—

"The departments at Washington hare hem et oteded by
a host of the expecte-tits of ijire, nerer before execaricd,
not tren in the first year of the adeent of Jacksinism!"

TT Thomas R. Waring died of cholera on the road
near Fort Kearny, iu Juno last. pe is said to havo been
tho only son of a widowed mother, non• living in Mead-
ville, Pa. Hispapers and effects aro in the hands of• Col.
Bonneville, at Fort Kearney.

Er The Commercial has made a direct attack upon
the political character and integrity of Mr. Treasurer
Bent., and Jet wo will go tho ire cream with any "ultra
Whig" that 31r. Ball's personal And political organ, the
Gazette. dare zor defend him. Who lakes the bet!

Aitrtat.n.—...l.re any afflicted tVith paina,
cuff, nr;sofel of any kin I! Let the..s rca IW. 11.:Sl° i..'s

alvertinnient in another colurun. We believe hia ointment tohe
a prone article fi'r• anything of the kind, and nu hntiihtig. Try a
lilac of it before you suffer arty loner. Il can he had at nearly
all Ow stores 1,..n flits place.—kuox. latelligesteer.

JY.I:I the ?It:die/rat+ advertised ily W. H. Sloan arc tint,' on
agency by Carter & Brother. N. IL Reed Ifou.4e,

FeVerti which often prevail so fmany,rit the Went
ty al ways b t prevent by the timely me of Dr. 0.4.).A.1's

India Cliala.pgue. The inetbelnrs should be comulebeed al the
apirmtance of the earliest symptom+, which not unfrequently pre•
cede the attack several dap, and even v. eeks, to warn of int.
Pc'rling danger. The ienmtion of'lammur,:llie hazonl expro.-
mon, vmariness of body.' drpiresbion of spirit., derangement ofen. ,onnloh, pain in the bones, Ar.;!,, cannoteasily btr mittaken.
'Caution! De not deceived spurious iinilatiOns, be. Osgood.*in

the Only genuine Cholagogne.
For sale by 1. H.11,1'1011. Agoint, Crir, Pa.o...Fevel:--and Ague:and

known as a sovereign remedy fir chronic eases or tlepa-tic derangements. the proprietors ofDr. 311.ane's Liver Pills herenot prepared fir the fulloh mg gratilving evidence of its capacityand curative powers in Ague and_rever. complaials.
11 11,160\How, Nov. ill), 1,17."Meson. Kidd 4- CO—.'th 'IIIone yearmo I woo latorma undera seaMI! nttatk or Acne and Fever. lot the in.eof Dr. 31'f.arieslaver Pills I teas soon restored to perfect he'll!). 1 belie% thi into he the heat medicine fir Billions complaints that has eter been.afereil for sale in this section of thecountry.

MaiEA All ARM"For sale by Carter & Brother, and J. 11. Burton, Fri.', l'n.
IY~WISTAB'S BALSA Al 1., clue:ly comisi-ed rstraetsfrom MOSS of ICIA,A ND.and from the NNE and wiLt)
CHERRY of our own latitude. The great secret of Its efficacy
consist in the methodby which these extracts are prepared. Sim!'
in fact is the nature and simplicity of this tnedicilie. so powerful in
action, yet so tuild.safe and pleasant in its operation that it might.
be Justly termed, "'Nature's ones pret•eriptium" and although a
few years bate elapsed since it was first made public; we can
proudly say it has acquired a celebrity unprecedented by any med-
icine in use, and is evidently destined to become the most popular
and valuable medicine ever discovered.

IT.See advertisement. 41.13

ENGRAITING.ON WOOD.ca. THE subscriber le prepared to execute all orders 'in Thal,lines. Drawing -and Engraving I.alid.capeof viewil Of;iletgls, Stores. Factories, Machinery, Societies' Seals, IllAdnesi
Cards, Show Dills, &c,, Ar.c.;

Ordersattended to without delay, charges moderate.
Fredonia, July .7, 1816. M. 14. PETTIT.

BATBI3I ILATICaI XIATIII3I-'
WARM AND COLD.

undersigned would respectfully risk the attention of thisCommunity to the ithportantfact—important Ott oreount of usimmediate and necessary connection with health, happiness andlength ofdays—that ho has reeeptly fitted lipin gxid et) le? both of
accoinmodation, and appearance, the large comm.:limas (00111 inthereat °fins shaving .tpartittent, and under the Pont Office,as a
complete Bathing Establn.hrnent.. .

Ilenatters hineielfthat, from his ample • arrangements, he wilthe enabled to gale entire satisfaction. Ilia limiting Apparatus,and furniture principally, were purchased east—regard being had,
in .4 doing, only to its convenient make and superior material.

Those wishing to indulge in the universallt, acknowledged lux-ury era cooling. Cleansing. cheering bath, can lie accomodated atany nine t,eto col the hours uf .1. M and 101'. M.Auu,ntll A. VOSPITSIGII.
STAY HORSE.

BROKE into the encloeurd of the subscriber on the Bth inst., in

1;,,,

he (brut!' township. n lir wvii Ilare. with wide hind feet, and
4 intro in the face, and has LI c Pole Evil, The owner is request-e I Ii) come, prove property, y charcs, and take ii away.

ALEXANDER 3,I'KIN LEV.Lc teurr. August le, !RIO. 3t 11—____

—C-104its
IVIE'S\0.6 tan be found t the Hardware Store.

REEL-dc SANFORD
...211gy.t IP. No. 3 Reed !loo:.

Valuable Farm for Salo.Tuilvlbptilber offers for sale the improved farm on which lienow resides, lit Greene township in tho settlement known as"Yankee town." Thefarm contains:Mout 100 acres, 70 of which
'Pile improvements consist of a two-storframe rim riling, y

Iwo frame barns. and sheds, together it jib all
but buildings necessary. There is also about 30 apple tree.,,4,,5t1) grafted; pears and peaches in abundance. The hind is'as!l w stered and timbered, and situated in an excellent neighbor.!'f.esl. and convenient to Market, it being only live miles from Erie.tat particulars inquireof the subscriber on the premises.

Greene, Auk. lEL-14 ASA Si:HUTH:R. '

NOTICE.To tinAn trs and legal reproanlatinna of Jonathan Larrentaaota
iiarG,,rmsek, dertaied.lITHEREAs, Minion Lawrence of the Tow nship of Harbor-, V melt. Erie County, Pa. did on the 13th day of June 1619,fit In the Otnhan's Courtof told County his petition for leaveto Proven iiarol contract withionatliati,Latt recce, late of Harbor-creek, .teseese,l, for the tramder of a eertn in lot or piece of land:1 1°,,Vej in 'Whorereek aforesaid. and the said Court didappointFAN.. Commissioner to report the proof.—Thereforeau Persons interested are hereby notified that the proof Witt hemade at the office of It. M. Smith. Esq., in the Itroughof Erie,I.o"onTnerdaY the 2lthday of September lbitt,between the hourscr 9 o'clock A. M. and ti o'clock T. M. of that day at whichUtterand place alt persons ia tempted are notified to attend.

r. THOMPSON' & GRANT.
ttorefor Petitioner.The proi.f inthe above ease tall betaken i n~

pursuance of thetbnre 0011CC at the time and placeabove stated.
Frie„tie 19, 1910.

MERVDI °"2l7lllll°3nleiraSZlHN6l,lM:34iiiirrood mewhantabletbina!es on hand andT, .-4 by C. B. IVRIGHT

Frasklia Coital Company,
A VITIORIZED TO CORRTRIICT A RAIL ROAD TO LAR6 ER IR. ) '

MIIE: books are now open for subscription to the stock in the
above companyat the cake or Galbraith! & Lane in the

Borough ofLrie. JOIIN GALukuirrii,
Erie. August IS, ISIO. 14

Administrator's Notice.
LErreßa testamentary on theestate of Ainlew Herd. late of

be rend' townsliih ileccal•eo,, having been granted the subsea-
hers, notice is twreb) green toall persons indebted to said estate.
to make immediate pa) mem, and those 'having claims against said
estate. to Present them properly authenticated for settlement.W3l. KIN EN ,/WA!. litt ACKEN.Erie, August 11, ien. 603

LAW NO TIOZI.
A"persons who have cases in court. in which !hare hereto-

fore ,been concerned as counsel. are referred to Messrs.
Thompson & Grant, in whose care the sane have been placedby
me, hod who will-attend to ihe saii c, nu I Intend shanty to leave
Erie County. All business papers in my possession belonging to
clients Al id tie lett with them. CARSON GRAVAM.

Eric, Augustd, MID 3t12
t100111.13e. Fare Proof ?slut, for sale No. 0 Reed Houle

by CARTER & BROTISER.
.Erie. August I). Me.

,dEO Ma

DR. OSGOOD'S
INDIA CIMOLAGOGUE.

etcellent compound was the result of tong medical ene--1 rience in a billions climate, an I it i 4 believed that thegreat
object has been accompliatted of presenting the public %vittt n rem-
edy for a Vet cr and Ague, on which they cqn rely fur a speedy
and certain cure.

It hia COlllbitiation of vegetable substances and warranted free
from Mineral poi:orisof every description. It has a healing pow-
er upon Proken constitutions, always leaving the system in a more
sound and healthy condition. It is a prominent feature of the
Uholagogne that It never 'Mures the most delicate constitution.
A few days even will batisty the most incredulous of itsgreat effi-
cacy in Madding up the spirits and re..torlng the energy and vigor
of health:

READ TIIF. FOLTWING TESTIMONIAL!!
Extract of a conunimiention flout A.W. Miller. the proprietor's

Agent at Elizabethtown, N..1.
Et. ZAIIETIIIVWX., N. J., June23, ISID.

DR. CITA Imes °snoop.
Dear Sir:—l have Intl three bottles left of your India Cholago-

gee. Irwin sold alin-ist a group within the past few• months, and
have yet to hear of the that iwitance of as failing to cure. one
man said he hail withina year or two past paid more than cad for
Fever and Ague medicine. which had done him no good—hut that
two bottles of the Chulagoillie had cured him.

I know of a numberof instances, when one bottle cured three
or four peroond who were severely afflicted with the same dia-
er.,e. • • • •

Our most eminent now ilt:C it and recommend It,
having heroine satisfied of its inestimable value, and that it is free
from quackery. Yours, respetcfully, - A. W. MILLI:h.

CAUTION.
Cram n4aingt iinitati3ll3. He sure you obtain Da. Osooot.'s

India Cholallugue, ~1u are safe.
Forsale by J. 11. Burton, Wholesale 310 Retail Atieut,
Erie. August 4, th4tl. 414112

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES
Tir FOR GAM PIItIDUCF::1 Air rowurts, NEW Worm STOKE,;

IVO. 6,IIO.V.VELLIILOCK,
Slate St. Erie, Pa., (one door oboes Lester, Sennett 4 Chester'ej

IlllE.ubseriber would respecifuhy call the attm lion of the cilia
rent, ofErie, and the adjacent conntry, to the het that he to

offeringat whole ,tale or retail, a new, derirahle, and general assort.
:tient or

DRI- GOODS. GROCERMS, enocKrnr. 4c. 4c., AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

arrstottepietits in :trio Park tire such as to eittilde roe to keep
na: a._.nutrnt full, }tants:slimly tiTAI'L,I: DRY GOODS AND
GID141.1(.11:1-:. !Scott !Orr, I shalt sell Goods Gilrop. for the proof
of vt hieti plezt.e CALI, EXA MINE. All goods wartonted
ail rcpret•eute,l, or the looney w ill 14, (rid

is CAsll PAM C GOOD D.41111 BUTTER nt ult titucs
and kr ti ost other kinds of P.adore.

S. B. rum-T.:4.
Erie. July 13. 15.4,3

NOTXGE TO TY.I.TI PUBLIO
RASCALITY AND DEC IWTIuN.

LET EVERY ONE READ TUN CAREFULLY
r l̀lll-IRE k a Sar,,aparilla for sate tatted old Dr. Jacob Towns-

saraparilla, It inadvertised as the original,&e.
i+anatnnouifakehooJ. Df. liaseit.ended over 831.10, -
(MI/ the last (WM years in wit erliettig, Ilia Nareaparilla. n hick has
olaained a character Ttlttr tCll.ll3liOll III:011'4110M the United :Rates
an 1 n greater part of the iiorld—the sale hying enorinou..

eicited tlw' cupola!: of certain unprtnetpled tnen, and no
0.1 11101 A who wee cwg.tgo4l iu pedelow, cheap publicatem% about
the ‘,l wet- of New -York, for a mauler of ire. Thie IltafeSllllll,o

Jacob Townsend. Ile applied to a namber of men to get CM-
!do:on/NIL or to 1, 1•11 thel/BC 01 11/sl 11:1111,... 10put up Dr. Ton I.,elld te
Nanap!roll, Atlig the target:der , and sum, tie had eipended lu
advertising,.as ai inducement to embark into the hu.iiiess. ' 41•••
along oth! N. lie applied to elm rive IVatroni. Editor of the
J.1111.1iC.1 Fanner, tt Ito atorne I cue!, a prupositi.ei. 31r JI• Q.
ANDREW:4, formerly one of the proprietors of Alli gter'a Oint-

t, RALF II POll EIWY, form ray Cashier and' Financier of
the I roken Shim-Master Rank at Denville, New Jersey, JOHN
SKILLMAN, and ‘VILLIAII 'II 1031 I'SON. under the name of
TlitimpsoN, SKILLNIAN, &Co , have employe 'nischd num.
and agreed, we inmerbtaud. to pay him seven dollars .t week fu
the of hi, name Thete men have Leen in•illting mid libeling
114 ill Sill pOw tale fortmi, in hopea ne would 1101iCeltIVI11011,11,1.111g
Mein and their decoction intomarket. Let the public decide up-
on the coat, of the.w honer! and heacrable - nee.

()NV. (IF T11.P.1.12 TRICKS.
They say that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparillasours and ferments

—this is false; hose kept it through the whole year in New
Orleam,, Teyas, :Mexico. Sinith AIIICTiCII arid the lt'tw
fv-t lit older it grow• the hetter•lt beCoIIICA. We made a few hot•
tie. by last Spring, that spoiled. 'Phis we regretted, and
rte lenn,c far anon as possildet such anaccident rarer o•cur
ag lin. This they attempt to make a great story 6r. and say that ,
the ithole at our Serra patina ty hen ihey,`are aware
(oatthey are publisttittg falsehoods.

ANOTIIER TRICK.
We %vent to :IA e(riense of fire hundred dollars to get up a splen-

did niced engraving tor our label, and had the tortraltof Dr. Town-
rend on it to disfifiguiM it from all others, and prevent mistaken.
The-e men are no w !totting up a label on ewe!, a ith a portinit of
old Jacob row li-end—lei the public decide upon such trannalions,
and let them remem her that ?tone/Agent/int and the criginal, unleos
signed with the name of N. I'. Tow mend. The plate in engraved
on steel and contain' the portrait of Dr. Townsend. thre7Vetnale
figures. and a view ofour factors. The spurfOushas no faelory or
female figures. tDr. Townsond no Physician. •

These tarn also mlllll4ll thatDr. Ton osend Ie no physician; thii
like all other statement., are lake, Dr. Townsend anendhl two
or t h e bent Medical t!,ellools in the coontry, his studied thd,(hirer-
eat theories of me Striae and INC Deed tar the last tifteentyea no;
has etpertmented t-eceral years, and expendedlarge baud; ilthring.
'Hi; Id. medicine. to perketioll.

This oldJacob Townsend,
They arc enilaa%orina to palm Mr on tliepithlic as an old physi-

cian. &c. Ile is no physician, and art It attempted to tisamilac-
lurea medicine until the-si man hired hull fur the WA. of his name.
They say lit) not 111 ,11 the people to !Et jell`I bat their :lantana-
rilla It onrs. or the Sallie—but the Leuven, decide the• !ittite. theP
at the 'AMP time assert that theirs is the old 11r. Townsend's, and
the Ostgitialt and endeavor to Rake the people bet lc Ye that the stutT
Mei manufacture is the Dr. Townsend's:sarsaparilla that has per-
formed so many WOO4,`T/1/1,Ci1t.:4 for the past ten years. and %%filch
has gained a reputation Al hid' no other medicine ever enjoyed—,
winch it a base. villainous, unprincipled tabehod, I,%'e hate
commenced slot. against these limn fur dattinars„, ish it to
be understood. that the old man is no connection of Dr. Towns-
end rt hnlaver. In theiradvertisements and circulais they publish
a number ofgross falsehoods respecting lir. Townsend, which we
willnot notice. . . .

FALSE RI-SORT:I
Our opponents hay. puldi-hed in the papers, that 1)r. B. I'.

Towluen.i n as dead—this they send to their agents about the coltti-
try. %elm report thlt we have given up buqinels, 6tc., &c. The
public should be on their guard, and not be deceived by the un-
principled men. •

OUR COURSE. .

Tieing satisfied by the experkinents and the results -of the medi•
rine in eradicating dbmase, we resolved to place it before the'
world. At that umc all of the Sarsaparillas for sale was put up in

vials of four and lice mimeo, and •old for one dollar per bot-
tle. We could afford to sell a quart bottle of the purest and best
article for the saute We resolved to to so and was laughed at and
our S'irsaparilla called molasses and water by the other manufac-
turers. n ho said a good article could not be afforded fcr the price.
A few years. and they learned the difference of this. Dr. 'rowns-
etl's Sarsaparilla almost entirely superceded the others. being intl..
mitely better. and live times the quantity for thesame price. Of
tare these men have made a great discover; , which is, that they
have been sellinga 'mintier vial of medicine -for one dear, which
they r041.1 afford thy twenty or twenty-flue cents, For these same
men ❑os put up their Sarsaparillas in Quart bottles, very nearly
resembling ours, fay the same priceas they formerly told the ehtail
one.. and ask the people topurchase. The people are not so green
however. They have copied our labels. eirctilarir, and flaape of
the bottles as near as they dare. Their course and ours we leave
for a discerning public to acciipon.

R I'.pISCOVER Y
Dr. Townsend hat ing.ten years eince discovered a new formula

of compounding the Sarsaparilla with other ingredients, and suc-
ceeded In proancing n fluid that resembled in its action upon the
digeatleeorgans, the saliva. or gristle Juice of the human body,—
A liquid, when taken into the systeimcreated new, rich, and pure
blood--which would sustain, prolong, and create tow life—for the
blood is the life—resolved, after three years of experiments. to
bring it before the public. Fatiguitie that it required only to be
known to be appreciated, being thoroughly conduced that to
cleamte, purify mid strengthen the circulation, was the great secret
of eradicating disease. Theconvicilon led to the discovery of Dr.
ToWnsenil's Compound of the fiarr•aparitla. t3ntiatii d that by di-
minishing the quantity of blood in the system, thelife oleo was di-
minished, and that the true theory wits to produce n healthy then-
Inion. The theory having proved trim, tt is nilopiell wholly or in
part, at present, by a large number of medical gentlemen. awl the
remedies more effectual than we anticipated—hence the wonder-
ful success of this lIINICCitIe.

THE ROOT WR 11811
We use the best Ilonduran Sarsaparilla. The last year wepur-

chased more than ten times the amount of Sarsaparilla ofall other
Sarsaparilla manufacturers in America. Mr. Biotic:4 Esq..a mer-
chant 111 the Honduras trade, and others. export t fresh and direct
front Honduras fur us. 3lessrs. Burr, Watermrin & Co.. No. Mir,
Southstreet, have fitted up expensive and extensive mashinery to
rasp be steam the lit.art of the Quash, or lignumvitie wood. They
furnish us over 1;500 barrels the last season. Our Yellow Dock,
which we lire a great quantity of. lit Cultivated in flehlithythe Sha-
kers at New Lebanon and i•kennn, and consequentlythe verybest
—far better than is generally used. We employover one hundred
men and boys collecting Room, &e. in theproper seasons. Indeed
all our :urn 'memento are the most perfect and complete of any Oth-
.er similar cnabliahment in the world, and our medicine is une-
(Finite(/'

IM PROVEMENTSI.
. We have at our manufactory all machinery that le 'required to
make the very hem medicine from the Sarsaparilla that Was eves
prodnccd. We have powerful steam engines to grind out and ex•
tract thereof. We aim have extensive rats forlettilug and tilling.
&c.. such as were never hefore used In thepreparation of any me-
dicine. No other manufacturer of Sarsaparilla has steam power
to mannfacture by. ,

ITThe above Sarsaparilla is sold by CARTER & BROTHER,
No. 8. Reed Route, Erie. whoare the only authorized agents for
Erie county. antlo

fiLL end JetopetEdginge, very nice and chap at
S. 11. DEWEY'S.

Erle. August 4.1.60.
Eg 101301418.—A goad assortment of onnet ! abatisy

ronnA at 11. R. DEWRY.R.
Erre, August 4, 1640.

A BROW ROOT, Sago, Pearl Barley, Oat Meal, Tapioca Ver-n.. :Wain. by CARTER 6c BROTHER.

700 POUNDS of Nlatitier, first eriplyilya. BROTHER

The "Nimble Sispouco More.
Wisbetter than the slow shilling.as I have said before..
V V Therefore I offer thefollowing articles very low for Cash.

and a great manyothers which cannotbe enumerated in en adver-
tisement; viz;

Crockery of all kinds, tap and letter paper..llnra 82 0.3 up to 8,1
.50 per ream according to quality; combs fin Ladies and gentlemen,
Clark's spool Cotton. Coffee.four different kinds; herring by the
box, mackerel, "Fall River" nails. 4d tolsd,atft centsper pound,
eoal Shove* manure Ibrk s, grain scoops, bristles ofall kinder, tooth
brushes, Is. each; hair brushes, slates andslate pencils. knives and
finks for 81 per sett, hair pins, globe lanterns, for 5, 0 and 7 shil-
lings each; a good assortment of Wooden Warn, such as wooden
bowls and boxes, lemon squeezers, beef steak pounders, roiliest
pins, inuddlersociap dishes, &c., Ike., and a hundred other "no-
dons:' Call and seefor yourselvesadd If they 00 not sukdoe't
titik Ihole ono be floridat 11; A. 11.11f,E114 8.

Erie,, Jury sl, /10411. Chspede.

(FIGARO.
Ch tbr 812 per thodsard.oro00 3:1070tLang"
a fin 7

_lO.OOO tievenna , do 14 46 Of

.5,000La BelecdoY Prinelpe 20 " "

0,000 narrate La prlotat, "

For Bale at B. A. BAUM'S.
July 21, Cheepslee

DZEISOX.V lON
rrRE Copartnership heretofore existing under the arm' of Tib ,
1 halm & Dewey is this day dissolved by mutual eonsent. Tho

business of the late Ormwill be settled by C. M. Tibbals, who Is
authorised to rade the same. C. M. TIBDALJT,
I tie, July 92,1818. . S. It. DMVET.

' XOTIOIi•
ALL Persona having unsettled account/ with the late dim of

Veneto& Dewey, will Woo call and make Immediate
settlement. O. 111 TIDDLEff.

Erie, July 08,1113D. Cbespside.

BoNN it. wieun to buy vett, onto" erin, Lind
' AZWEV.

Gls, tait

Sloan's Column.
J 7 All the fikdiehlesadvertised by W. IL /Loan aresold byCARTER & BROTHER.• No. 0, Reed House, Erle.

023)1TVEXIDYT.
LOAN'S OINTMENTis now universally acknowledged In be

1.3 an infallibleremedy, In everycase where It has been faithful-
ly applied on the human system, for promoting Insensible Fiesta-ration, drawing Out the inflammation from a wound, relieveing
pain of every kind, and in its healing qualities the world does,notproduce its equal, and the public pronounce it th e cheapest andbestFamily Ointmentthatbeliever been used.. All diseases of the
Flesh, ObstinateUlcers, Old Sores.Chilblains,Sore Throat, Burns
Cuts. Cutaneous k:ruptions, Sore Nipples, Sore Breasts, Diseases
ofthe Eye. Ague in the face, side, back, and theother parts of the
system. Boils. Ulcer., Scald Head, Bruises Fresh 11.raunds, and
every kind oflore coulaining the least particle of inflammation,
are permanently cured by this great remedy.

W. R. SLOAN,
Orand.Depot, 40Lake, st.,thilcago. 111.

*lye LOrge beep ITlcerii..
slitfioyu.N. Wis. March 9. IMO.

nk. tt.Sloaa—bear 111 my opinion , greatest cures
affected are those that have longest resisted the skill of the

Medlfal Famlty. Admitting that to, be a fact. I have a caps in
point, to wit: Xt. AMU Iknfer.4.,9l.lhboyfax Fano, Was
pled two years witiljtra large deep ulcers, Just above the ankle.—
Theleg was so much swollen he could not get on a boot. Nearly
all the most palmier Physicians various places, have treated hisease without any beneficial etthet

Last August Mr. Milford solicited mytoilette. 1 suceeeded Inreducing the swelling and healed two of the sore.. The otherthree I labored at till the dratof February, without much if any
benefit, when I gave him a box of tiLON'S U/Nriumr, and in threeweeks he was well: Respectfullypairs.

C.b . OSTRANDER, M. D.
Unit toGindt vs.

Iterl atr °Slilrr Justice demands that I should tenon to yOu
my thank, for your UNPASIALI.SO.6I/ OlvrhtenT. Three weeks ago
thy daughter's clothes caught tire, and before the flames could be
extinguished, they were tlt MIMI IQ cinders, the child was to bad-
ly burned that aeath seemed inevitable is les than twenty-four
hours. Your Ointment wasreetanmentled, and used with success
—lt gave perfect relief! It is needless toadd that the cluld is now
well and about tier busineot. The medicine Malland snore than it
is recommended to be. Every family and person should hive ItIn their potheolon.

I feel Indebted to you for Illy Cilt/11.4 life, and anything that Ican
do foe youor your wedicioe, I am ready and willing to perform.

Your humble tenant.
JOHN 11. CRANK.

FLINTCame, Luke Co.. 111.•
Feb, 2111418 M

On M Hands and Enema.
IS R. W. B. Sloan—DearSir: I hereby certify that my son Al-

-3 belt, eleven }Tana of age, was afflicted In his feet from the
time he ,first began to Walk, the bottoms of which were covered
with a hunt dry skin full of emits, causing painand touchafflic-
tion, ninny times he was.ohliged to goon his hands nth! knees, and
no time has he been free front the rare affliction until now. Baf-fling the skill of several physicians. but to our surprise his feet
are now iettheily smooth soft and free from cracks, all from one
application of your Ointment. I would say the boy put it on him-
self as an experiment of his own. from hearing it tecommended.
Nothing more was thought of it for three weeks. at which time
his feet were nearabout in a healthy state, and are now the same
as though they never bad been otherwise: Yours, &c..

ISAAC P.11.117.N.
Galesburg, Knox Co., 111., April 1(3./940.

Doctoring in Galena.
1 412.13tnitut—Dcar sir. Ahout three years ago I was seemly
LVI injured in one of my legs by the falling of et pile of good
rchielt occnsiontd large running ulcers. Neatly every doctor inGalena tried to cure them; but tried in vain, until front sympathy
and Improper treatment myoilier kg became no bed as the one
originally Ylminded. I ikspaired of c%er being well again—hut
In order that I might negleet nomenus within my reach, I pur-
chnsed of your agent in Galenasome of your Ointment. end you
can judge oft y sarprlseand grotitude better than I eon I.spr eiii
It. to findtnyself entirely well before 1 had finished using tine
second hog.

liese Incts I make known that others afflicted may believe and
not delay using so valifable an Ointmenttts yours has proved to
Le. Reopectfully, your grateful Mend.

EVAN- DAVIS.
Gpicno, 111., lice. 10. 1919.

The Child was healed:
York Precinct, Du Page Co . 1:1 .

Pec. trith,•

MR. W. B. s'.oAN—Sir: Last somtner one or mychildren was
badly bitted by a rattlesnake. We appliol your Ointment

freely. and ..the child was healed."
Alio. I had a horse wounded in the stifle Joint, In which he trx)k

cold and hecame4o !mach swollen and (114tro•ocd, that the horse
was +opposed worthless, but by a iron nor Of your Ointment. was
soon cured.

►Ce have used the Ointment In a great many other eases. with
equal 311CCC49.

WALTER WIIITBECE.

=EIEMIT At- D GUMAZYSIST IZORSZBILDT-
OWEI 14 TUE WORLD!

liI,OAN'D OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

For Party, Madness, Safety Orrtainty and Thormvhinees,
SLOAN'S OINTMENT peed.;

A'srapitlly superseding all other Othtments and Linimentsnow In use (or the cure of the following di ceases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds. tipraina, Bruises. CrackedHeels.Ring,hotte. Wind:tone. Rindonlls, Poll Evil, Callus,*pav-Ma. Sweeney. Voltam eittri.t. &rains, Lamenent, dant) Crnek,Foundered trrt, Scratches teblnrasi. Mange, or Horn DPnemper.TI I lc: rowinat will remove all intlamation and Peter, putt()theblond, loosen theskin, cleanse the water, and strengthen everyparlor the body; and has proved a NOctreign remedy for the 1111-towing disease... Distemper, Hide hound, Loss of appetite, tn.ward strain, Yellow Water. Intlamation.of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise: also. Rheumatism, (=wantonly called stillcomplaint.) whichproves so ;Mal to tunnyvaluable horses In thiscountry. It is also a safeand certain remedy for coughs and coldswhich rnerate so many fan' diseases. W. R. nons.Grand Dettot,,4o Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

Tao mu&i
CANNOTbe said in favor of Sloan's flow Medicines. OurCneighbors. friends and acquaintances who have used them.testify their approbation In no ordinary terms. and recommendthem withcontidence. Cores, almost miraculous have been etroc-red by this medicine. "Every disease n bleb the horse is heir to."is ••ured, permanently. by the use of eloan's Medicines. TRYTHEMand test for yourselftheir elficacy.--M.. Or4van, May 51k,

Inc•oaeing.
Pewit. 111.. June 4th. 1910.IVrR. W. B. SLO4N—Dear Sir—On the 10th of last month we1,1 purchased of your travellingagent. as wethoughtasunictenttshuelymoafydouforrproeparmatei o dn icsitnoesMaeile tlinllere ecsaumge, round again, butend have sold

nearly an Please send ow Immediately two doz. of the HomeOintment, two doz. in.inittilon Powders, and nne doz. FamilyOintment. And we will pay 3 our travelling agent for them the
neNt time he viwits our city.

Rego, Yount, AN IS Ir. WRIGHT.
Ratio Elnako Etta.

DR. W. R. s:ot Sl—Dear .s:r—Last month Mr. A.B, Taylor, ofIlophe• 11111, Indiana, had a horse badlybitten 011 the noseby a Rattlesnake, Some ten hours tiller, 1saw the horse. his beadwas ientarkably swollen, 1 immediately applied your Oituthentfrely, and we were astonished al the prompt re/lef +afforded. In
less than one hour the swelling began to abate. and in twenty fourhours it had nearly all subsided, and within three• days the horse
was notonly tit for use, but was actually pat to bard labor with-out any injuriousresult. Yours, Itesp't..

L. S. BARTLETT.
Chicago, June Oth, ISIO.

Omnipresent Sloan.
\V"„%Lrge :iiltp";"o4:iell"Cil;tit/V11)1g011r 4 IF?lek t

inq ietrr dnilyeraftv6e ho inn-exhmird of the large circulation of the Globe, inquired our price foradvertising a popular Itteffeine. d him at once that wedadnot wish to make any farther contracts for advertising as ourcoin ins devoted to thatpurpose werefull. Thestranger was up-on the point of retying when we ohwerved on one cornet ofhis pn•per a name that instantlystruck us an an old amprainiance—yen,If was noneother than dint is—the “omnipresent Sloan." ns ne
used to call hint. 'ritename roily hea new one inthis parliettlar
10eatitY, but it Is In ellery house ill the NOIIII.IVPif, as the areainventor of ''Sloan's Family Ohmtient,,, add also oleic best ..eon.
dition powder', for horse*:extant. and trust though most Important,of ~ 81ciaii's Tannin Paste." for leather. Now hiasitinch ns we,
knew the well-earned reputation 0" these celebtated Western
medicines andpastes.aud uktreciver knew ekian himself tobe one
ofthe heral mon in his profd.sion to the country, we concluded to
Insert theadvertisement, as a inmost. of PiddleUtility, and ourreaders will And it ns soon as we can make rooin- •

We kriy, Sloan, do youkeep thatold strap hanging up In your
office yett—CiatioastriDaily Otabr, 111hyPth, 1819.

seat medicine. .
Pbistm Kane Co.. 111., June !nth, INN..IVrTt. tl. Staaa—Str—l oem! by the bearer filly cents, forwhich 'oil will plettati send too a box Of your Ointment.

thlak It the best needieme for wounds hi horses that I have everwed. Early lu the spring I had n very valuable horse so badlykicked thin! eonsidercd hem spoiled fur the PO101)
, ifnot forever.I commenced using your Ointment. and In two weeks the boric

was able to work, I have useillilin almost evety day since. LastSaturday I had another horsehaillyllllll by cuttinghis foot wilp
a drag-tooth, hut i have so much confidence in the Ointinent that
lam not meta alarmed about It. By ,sending the Ointment youwill greatly oblige. Yours ,LEWIS lESTER.

nighty Spoken of. •
nroonfromLie Iraukesia Demarsoo Wis. stay it. 1949.

SLOANS3i subscriber writing from the town of New
Berlin, requests us to taw. that hebelittled Mr. Sloan's HorseOintment toseveral hisfattees during the past winter, and always

with the desttedetibel,and wfshes us to recommend it to those
who have the use andante of horses. Mr. Sloan's medicines are
highly spoken of geberally. and from the favorable acquaintance
we havet with that gentleman, we are led to believe that they are
prepaind with a view IS given real benefit to tthetet eu purpose
they arerecommended.

itßy Velegrapb."
curie Sdr. fAM

714`12.W. B. Stoan.-41.1c—rieue send us munedkuelyr 3 dozen
.

IVA of your Condition Powder', nod le dol. of your Ointment.
We cannot wait the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have
Falls every day for these articles. Do not flit to send the above
bill Imniediately: We wilt ray your travelling ageet the first
time be visite Us again. our:.truly.

EttaellAtt, a OWEN.

ALL CCONE.
-' Centres,FIlit011C0.• 111..1May loth 0340. 5,ter 8. Otte. n—ljear Air—Yori Agent passed through our

VW . place 'bon two weeks since. of whom wo purchased a
mitt supply of your**Condition .Powder ond Ointment." They
are "salgorrs." and webelieve they are thebest medicines for thediseases of Hones ever Invented. Yon will please forward us asupply as soonell poufbit. saythus dozen Conti itton Powders, and
three dozen Ointment. Should you seed us the above bill;ship to
care W. A. Viekertaan& Co..Copperas' Creek Landing. Wewill
remit 07snill. Co payto yourtravviliip spot: as70n mar desire.

truly. HYME &, DWIRrtle, Autirt 11, • 13-40

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCH/iLAGIIA;
/OR TUN COMPLETC OURS OP

Coughs, Colds; Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting Or

Blood, and' all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

This medicine is Just vi hat it is deklartd toLgg above. A rem'
edy for thecerm/ste curs of all those affections of the Throat and
Lungs, which if neglected, lIIIVEIy3 end in Cohsotrrios. It isnot
a worthless, catch-penny article, made lustreSCR, liketnany of thd
coalition nostrums of the day, but lea stricillriciestilePreparation
=the original recipe having Leen furnished by an eminent Physt-_
eian, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still Rather improved by
one of the present proprietors. who Is himself a regularly-at-
rated Phoichirr, a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.—
It Is composed of thechoitest articles in the vegetablekingdom.
most of them of long tried value and established reputation, and
SOW of them entirely raze. penieularly the CANCIIALAOCA, a plant
of most icosidrrfut medicinal virtues, lately introduced into this
country from California. TheRecipe hat been shown tothousands
of Physidiatia. who have univenially approved It. and will be
hilOnli to any Pliyeician nbn desires to see it, upon application
either to the proprietors or theirAgents khan been used to met-
tastifgs of cwt.,. and iIstrongly recommended by ,Pligsicients, even
Professors in our Medical Colleges. Ministers of Gospel, .111(fgeo.
Lawyers, !tierchiechatiics, &c.—a conclusive proof that
there is no queekElPV-Weceptivn about it, but that it ie a medi-
cine of 'noel uncommon viitue and ehicacy.

PA SIPIILETS. •

As no ordinary-sized adverthtenteni can ke,gia to do Justice to
the merits of this article. the kroprieters have embodied in a
pamphlet form, the history of this Medicine—the du.riptios,

&c., of its principal ingredients—Steered theyare designed
to have upon the human system-and above all, the inealoolable
Anemiat of good which it has done They design to Circulate this
Patnpttlet extenttively; but should any one be overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the :Agents named below, and pro-
cure one. gratis It will well repay a perusal. Theknits on page
7th may be worth to yourself or faintly, TilousANDs OF DOL-
LARS, and it will introduce youto, a mass of testimony in its
favor which is perfectly irresistible. ISuch beineour confidence in its virtues, we are Winingto
rant the Medicine in every recent ease, (ifused according to the
directions.) and Where the person is not satisfied thatbe isderiving
benefit from it, by Tett/mind (be bottle withinll hours* Om,

110:01er
will be refunded. page of the Pamphlet.

For sale, wholesale and retail. by A. L, SCOVILL & C0.4
Proprietors. at their Principal Offer. No. 65 IVarren #1.., New
Fork, to whom all orders fur the Medicine, and letters relating la
agenelesothould he udder:keit. post paid.

13 Be sore to ask ibr Dr A. lio,rers• •Syrsep ofLtYcaroob,
Tin, and CA NCTIALAGOV, and let nooilier be palmedon to you.

CAUTION.—Noa•gsavise, toilers there ism) thebull wrap"
a +tots of Aand, signed with a Pen, by A. L. SCOV ILLS & CU.

couatis, COLDS, doe
re' Dr. A Roger,• syrup of LIVFRWORT. TAP.. and CANCIIAt.

♦or.. has proved 11.:e ht` the caws extraordinary methial aid Iti
curing that usually fntil di.renee Cirnsimption. But, it shou'd be
remembered. this meilleine IS al-efficacious and valuable in the
incident singes, such na Cough., Colds, Iloari.eneso, t.. before the
Lungs are so far gone that uleeration has taken place. It iv
seldom. if ever, known to fall In breaking up the most ohstitinte
and distressing Cavil or Cold, in fl few hours' llme, ifthe direc•

ti.usnre strictly followed. Thegenvine, ttttinh makes so luaus
andcrfrd cures, Itfor sale at Carter & Brother and Burtin & Pet

huts, Eric Pa

From t7 -e Reportar
STRONG TESTIMONY.

T 3 ""The columns of the Press througtvut the eountry seem to
be so filled with notices of curry and specifics for all diseases.
'flesh Is heir tn.' thatone hardly know., what to doin ease of dis-
ease, for fear that in using one inetheine, another and better may
be overlooked. But front the remanialle norm end the high order
and vast amount of testimony lately brought under our personal no.
tree of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Itogerb' Ssrvp of idvs It-
WORT, TAR, and I.: Vlcitil.AlNTA. we are COrliiM•lo to regard the
evidence of oar senses, ondCotli.i.lelitiy state. that for Coughs and
Cads. and that hydra-headed inomder. CoNsumrTiort, we think
the above preparation n safe. speedy. and -certain cure. To all
our friends the say, TAY IT; and If it dove not help you,nothing
else will."

Drxrii FROM A SLIGHT COLD!
37 1 neglecting those salutary precautions n hich common

sense dictates, many, very many, fall $ irtims to their prudence.
We hare seen the young bride blooming like abird of paradise—-
the fair offlower hopethe pride of her farier, and the Joy of her
mother—her cheek flushed with arale ipstion, and her(le beam-
ing with the Soft espres.sinit of love—tbe gay dreams of life dan-
cing beforeher fancy. with Ow rich and variegated, tints of tbd
rainbon's hue. We have seen all this changa—ayetthe wed-
ding ffanneni for lamed, and the bridal chamber fbr the sepul-
chre of thedead; and all this by neglecting a ' set/MI/lON cold."—
Now, leforeit is too late, use Tr. Ibigers• Syrup of LIYERIVORT.
TA R. nnd Co XCIIALwaut. which gives immediate relief, As thou-
sands of our moat intelligent and wealthyfamilies are ready and
willingfa testify.

PRICL—In large bottles, 81,00; or six bottles for ESA*.
For sale by -Carter St Brother, and Burton & Perkins

'Erie. May 1/, 1440. 3102
yi17.13T.8.1113 13.11143Ard or WILD CEMlLlitta
THE great remedy for Consumption of die Lungs. AtTeetiona

of theLiver. Asthma, Bronchitis, Pains or S% eakness of the
Breast or Lung& and otheradeetlons of the Pulmonary Organs.

READ THE rOLLOWING TE.STIMONIALS:
In accordance is ith the prevailing custom. and to order to show

the virtues/4f thin medicine more,fully. the folios% ing certificates
hare been effected; and as it is not our wish to trifle with Ow
livesor heall8) of.those atilieted.,we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make noasstirtions or "unite struentema" of its efficacy; hoe will
we hold any hope to suffering humanity which facts will not
wariattl. Pe Proofs are here given—arid we'solreit an Inquiry
from the public inur evet y case We 1.111401, and feel asured they
will Mid ft a!inedlcine well deserving their patronage and ronn-
dente. 1 REMARK-A.111.F: CUREIh

Of all the tares that have yet been recorded, there arecertainly
none equal to the one 'trot mentioned, which plainly shone
the curability of Consumption, even in some of Its worst
forms. -

ir:FFERSION CO., In.. Feb. ee, 1849.
Messrs. Sanford & Park—Gents: Thls Is to certify, that my,

wife Nancy Dotioney has been hi a declining state of health for
the last two years. tier disease battled the skill of the best medi-
WO old t could procure—her physicians pronounced her disease
'.Consumption in the last stage," and said thather recovery was
past all bunion hopes. As a last resort with t try littlehope. I
procured Wistat's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Alter using a few
bottles, I found to my agre .able surprise. that her health was Im-
proving rapidly. Fhe Is now sofar restored so to be able to at-
tend to herregular household duties without sintering any buten-
VenieliCe. tier rapid Improvement and ineSelkthealth warranttae
lit the belief that she will boon Le entirely restored.

RHODES INHIONnY.
State of Indiana, /Jefferson Co. so.

James JI. //timnbreYa. a Justice of the Pcaco in and tbr said
county and State docertify that the above tinned Rhodes fi.ition-
ey subbcribed and mode oath to Weforegomg certit:cate before we
this :nth day of February, 1&49„

!AMES SI. 11U5IPIIREVS, J. P.
7b the Pub/ie.—l Jaiott Green of the Countyof Jennings. mitt

State of Indiana no hereby certify that in the early part of las t
season. I arm taken with a violentcough attended with a pain In
the breast and shinetinicsfever, And (tint I employed a skillful
physician for some tinie. aho said that he could give me no re-
tie!. I then commenced using, Wistars Ilalsom of Wilt: eh •rry.
and felt almost immeiliite relief—and after taking lhn e b ales
I rind myself in as good health as I enjoy ed Mr o number of years
Inv restoration under the Messing. of God, I attributed to tne use
of the tnedine 0.W% e named. 3.1C011 GREEN.

March tat, 1619.
SrArt or i %VIM, icsvinns Co..t, David J. Skinner, a Justice of the Peace in and for said

County and State, do certify that the above named Jacob Green.
subscribed and made oath to theForegoing certificate, before vsthis let day of 31arch 140,

DAVID .1; SRINNER. J. P
The followingCommunication has just been received from Mr.

J. P. Wooster. Wholronic, Druggist. Nertvalk. Huron county.
Ohio. The afflicted will please read and judge The thennelves.

'Normal.% March lot. ISM
John P. teat filar Slr--draving iveh inflicted with the Liver

Complaint for about eight years, w bile his ing in Elyria, in this
State. I had become go low sod emaciated, that I was obliged to
i~iveup my blighters entirely to my' brother. and was advised to
travel and try .Nat I,enetit It would have on me. I sinned. and
was gone (rem home shout lbur Months, but experienced norelief
whatever, sad was finally advised by some of my friends to try
WfsPrt'a natsairt of Wild Chesty. %climb I commenced tiring.—
To my own surprise. and after using two bottles. I was completely
restored to,health and cgrithitted upto this clay withoutany symp-
toms of theold Complaint, or any sickness of any other kind. I
send you this that you may make use it as you demo fit. knowing
as I do, that the Balsam had saved my life when all other reme-
dies had failed. Yearn., &c.,

JOHN F. WOOSTER.•

Hrtrgist. Norwalk, Huron County, Ohio.
Prlee el or bottle--sii'l,ottips for e5.
Sold by J. D. PARK. (mircerqor to SANFORD & PARK,)

Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General Agent (of
the South and West, to whoid all orders must he addressed.

V" J. 11. Burton, Erie Pa., H. 11". &C. Case Girard; Farraf
Whitney & CO. Waterford; 1). N. & J. B.lVelster Conneaut O.
S. S. do J. 11. Pasant( Ashtabula; J. McFarland Altadville Pa.,
S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Eric. April I • n5O

=VIER AURA NOZIZHENT.
litErs.Pardra Confectionary, Mo.0,Used Nouscr

Roar.
nij RS. PURDY would respectfiffiy infbim TheVadffle that AN
Pi I continues the Confectionary Moines' at -her well know
stand in the Bred House Rosvf,Where she hat how and purposes,.
keedlng constantly on hand. time' wittily ofcorirt
ofher own manufacture.antto dwholesale and retail. with dif=,
hereof kinds offt Fpsrsif mENTgt stschas Cakes, Ples.BreadAnit
BatterPoached BcOri hold Fowls, Boiled ham. Pork and Beans.
IlotCoffee. Soda 'Water; fee Cream. ate., scc., all of which will be
served up irr the besO and mostpaintable style. She has Jimre,ceived afine nisortmentofTol s, to which she invites attention.
• Mrs. P, has hued up a room, up stairs, ezpreskly for the aecom=linedailon ofLadles, where

ice Crown and other Fteikettihrittenti
will be- served at all times during the Summer. Shtis deter-
alined not to be sutpassed by any similar establishment west of
Buffalo, and will endeavor to afford universal satisfaction. sue
Indulges the hope that the same liberal, patronage which was ea-
tinded to her predecessor will be continued io here

Erie, June 9, ISIS. 4
11112113M11.

Tllllsubscribers will purchase the-following discriptlotts of
%visitor-oaf tAltlltser..

1Board'sl inches thick, 141 to 30 inchesnide.
G. ,ii s. IS to 30 ... GI

nth Boar a 18 to 30 " "

Cher Pfenl, 11 Melee thick; 17 autllBlnehti *lds; ettd. t
and upwards.

Bebutling.3 by 4 lashes.
Cohtmrer.6. 7,8. 9. 10 sod 12 Metres sefuare.. •

Also—Ash and CherryLumber. They wantbone I 415*Fdsan
t 2 &v. GEO, EIELDEN 4c,90N.

Erie, May 10. ,

WHITE LEAD. ,CAN Consigntrotat.—l fnrnipli B. A. Fasll?rlock & C.V.rUre
k../whim Lead, Ay the quaptity. to 3ferchant4 audohers at Fru*
bine) priee.'.7ddigg transportation: J. H.HHATON.

Erie .luly 7. INA— "tie 5 Rdwd

0 AU T TON ES 2111A.
A man by the 'mine of CLAPP has engaged with a young man

of the. name of S. P. Townsend, and uses his name to Mit up a
Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-,
nominating it DENDLVE, Original,ect. '1 his Townsend Is no
doctor. and never was: but was forialerly a workeron railroads,
canals. and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Ur., for the par•
pose of gaining credit for whathe Is not This is to caution the
public not tobe deceived, and purchase none but the DIVIYMPE
ofisurivAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it tam OW Dr's. likeness, his familycoat of arms, and Ids stg•
natureacross thetom of arms.

PrineiP4/ OCT. tt4 Nassau et.. New lark City.

OLD DEt. JACOB TOWNSEND,

THE ORIGINAL Omt.,oVLRER OF THE
Gonuino Townsond Eareaparilla.

, \

Old Dr. Towmettil is now Ghoul. 70 years of age, and has long
been known as- the AUTIIER and DISCOVER:! at the GE.r-
DINE ORIGINAL **TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor, he was compelled to limit its main:facture. by which llleilllS
it has been kept out of market, and the sales circa wealed to
those only who trail proved its worth, andknown its value. Ithad
reached the ears of ninny,neverthelass, as Mae trersons who had
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
Its excellenceand wonderful. -

HEALING POWER.
Knots ing, many years ago, that he had, by his skill. science and

expErience, devised an article which would be of incalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
it into iinniversal notice, when its enestintable virtues would be
known and appreciated. Thia time has come, the Medial are sup-
piled; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is culled for throughout
thelengqi and bredlli or the land. especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration o:deterioration.

, young S. P. Towinerid's, it Improves with egg, and nev-
er changes, but for the letter: becau,e It is prepared on scientific

f',principles by a scientific man. highest knot% le lire of Chem-
lrY. and the latentdiscoveries of theart. hare all been brought

into requisition in the manufactureof the OldDr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla tool. it is well known to medical men. contains
ninny medical properties, and some properties which Are Inert or
useless, and others, which ifretained in preparing it fur use. pro-
duce fermentation and grid, whir li is Injurious to the system.—

Soule of the properties of Sarsaparilla are no volatile, that they
entirelyevaporate and are lost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a seientiffeproems, known only to Owe experienCed
in Its' manufacture. aloreover, these vOntile principles, %%lath
tly oil in v 'per. oras an exhalation, under iemt, are the very a-
sentialmedictil properties of the root. vshlch give to it all its value.

Any pereen can boil or blew the root till they get It dark colored
*it,vt hick in more from the coloring matter in the TOM thnn

ttni anything else, they can then strain this insipid or vapid It-
,. junt;sir isnot so int sour molasses'and then call it "SA USA PAR-
ILLA EXTRACTor 31.1t111'." But such is not the article known
as the '

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWN:3LND'S SARSAPA-
RILL&

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsnpa.,
rilla root ore tirst removed, everything capable of becomsng nerd
or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured in a pure nod concentrated form;
and thus it inrendered incapableof losing nny or its valuable midhealing•properties. Prepared in this way, it is mode the most
poweriul agent in the

Caro of Innumerablo D soasoo:
Ilenee the reason why we hear commendations of everyside in

tti fa% or by then, women, and children. We rind it doing won-
ders itt the cure of
CONSUMPTION; DI'SPEPSI.I, and LIVL'R COMPI..I INT;
and in tinErry..riNm. SCROP U1,4, PILES,
,VESS all CUT4 NEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI .1PLES.CRIES, and all litli!ction+ ztri.ing from

TtiKrty.oon.
It pcsyrises a marvelous earict.cy in all cumplanws arisim: from

indigestion, front AcHatt( of the .stostavh, from unequal circula-
tion, determination Of blow! 10 the, bead, poipirnl loll of t h e
cold feet and hands, cold ennui and hot Hashes orer the body. It
has not Its equal In Colds and Coughs; and proinotes easy ell cc-
toration and gentle perspiration, relazing stricture of the lungs,
throat, and everyother part.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and stages of

FEMALI: CONII"LAINTs
It works wonders in caves of Iliaireltbes or White?, Falling of

the 'comb, Obarurled, hatrpreetett,or Painful llemes, irreptlart-
t6e of the menstrual perimis, ati,l the like; and ii ns Orel:mai in
curing all the AMIN or Kidney Duca es

Ily removing el.strucnons. and reoliting the general system, it
gives toneand strength to the whole body, thus vire, all forms ofNervous diseases road debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a rent vat Idly ofother diet, as
Spinal irritation,Necralgil, 51-. Fillip'Lance, .su-cow:rig, Epifer
tic Fits, Convulsions, 4e.

Itcleanses the blood, excites the lit Cr to healthy tones
the stomach, and gives good fligre.tion. relieves the bon els of tor-
porand constipation, ;tams lullllllBlloll, puritit s the skin. eq nal-
-1...eS the circulation of the 110011, prodileiag gentle A:11111111 equally
all over the body, and the iinen.ible peispiraticat; relaxes rill
strictures and lightness, remover, all obstruction's, and invigo-
rate:l the entire nervous system. Is not this then

Themedicine you pro-ominently need,
Butcan any of these thingsbe sni.l of S. P. Townbcnd's inferior

nniclo? Thu, youngman's Isquid ie not to Lse
COMPARED WITH 'PHI OLD DR'S,

Lecauw of one GRAND FACT. that the one Is INCAPABLEof
IULTERIOBATION. and

NENT.R SPOILS,
while the other TRIES; searing.fern /eating. and Wowing. the bai-
t(es containing a into fragment, the POUT. send
awl damaging other g..c,,bir fuse not this livirible compound be
poisonous tothe P:rl+triii—What,put acid info a sysle•a a!rea.ty
diseased with What causes Ilyvisputa but acid?. no we
trot all know that when food sours 111 our stomachs, what mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence. heartburn. palpitation of the heart,
liver complaint, diarrhreh, dysentery, colic, and corruption of the
blood? What Is S^roftila but an acid humor in the body? What
produces all the limnors which bring on Eruptions of the Skin.
Scald Head, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, White Snellings, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerations internal and external? It is nothing
under heaven. but an acid substance. %%Inch sours, and thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, !pore oeless. What causes Rheu-
matism but n rector acid llnid which insinuates itself between
thejoints anti elsewhere, irritating and inflamingthe delicate US-
suet upon which it arts? So ofnervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged eirculailons, and nearly all the ailments
n hich Millet human nature,

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinitety These to
use thin, .

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND "

• OF S. P. ToWNSEND,
and yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Genuine OriginalSarsaparilla, is air IMITATION
of trio inferior preparation! !

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an artiele which would
ate. mostbearmost distant re,einblatiee to S. P. Townsend's article!
and t hie!' should brire2.lorviiiipon Lb}, 111,1 fir. such n mountain
toad o (.n11101;0109 and CriplinatiOiP,from Agi.illet It lio have Auld,
and purchasers who have Used S. P. ToWw.einl. 3 r l'ift NI ENTING
C .1111'OUN11. , _ .

Wd with It anderetnod, 4eeari•e- it is the a),ahtte trath, that S.
P. l'ownt.end'a article and Old Dr. Jacob Towiii.enil'o Sanwarll-
- are heaven-write apart, a.4li,inlindety dis-airnitart ,that they are
Intlihe in every pattictilnr, li,ating not OM: single thing in aem-
mon.-

As kr. P. Townsend Is tin doctor, and neter was, Is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist—knows no snore of medicine or tilseas-e than
any other common, unscientific, munch...swim' man, what guar-
antee can the public have that they ore receiving it gettutne tennis
title medicine. containing all the virtues of the articles 1001 in
preparing it,nod which are in capable of changes n Stich might
render them the AGENTS ofDisease insitevi of health,

Hut what(. 14C sbolll4l be expectedfrosts one who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease: It requires n person of
Come experience to cook and serve up even n common decent
meal. Ilow hunch snore Important in it that the persons who man-
utacture medicine, designed for

WeakStomachs and Enfeebled Systems,
should know well the medical properties °Chianti, the best man-
net ofsecuring and concentrating their healing tNoes, fliSO an
extensive knowledge of the %%rictus eiscoscs which attett the fin- 1,man system, and bow to edam remedies to these dixertses!

Hit, to arre.t frauds upon the unfortunate, to pout balm into
wounded humanity, to kindle hope In the'despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed sod broken,
rind to banish infirtniiy that OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his

Grand Univers-1 Concentrated Tternody
within the reticle, and to the knowledgeorall who need it, that
they may learn andknow, by joyfulerpetienee, its

Transcondont rower to Mal.
Forrale ',yd.% Burton, Igo. 5, Reed House, Erie, Pao a

Eric, July tl, IF ID.

00 111" dr o N' ztinccCamphor,d
1511 do' [Heath Sods,

200 do CrenniTartar,
73.10 Oil Origanutn,
59 do GumOlilum and Arabic. by . '

July 21, IFI9. CARTER & BROTHER,

rau siz artoonnxts.
JUSTreceived by latest arrival, at the old stand of Mitchrock

& Zimmerty, a well selectedistock of FitFain Grew;macs,
of every description for familyuse, such as Teas, Sugars. Coffee,
Rice, Pepper. Alspice, Chniamou, Cloves. Nutmegs Molasses,
Oils, Fish, Flour. Cheese, Tobacco, Fruit, Nuts, whic h are offered
on terms that cannot fall to suit our customers. Please give us a
tail.

N. 11.—Atikinds of country produce taken In exchange for gro-
ceries. I -

A. U. tfirCUCOCK
EON, August 4, IBM. 12

INMIAMS.—Sceich, French and American Gingham& for
',Mowry chenp by B. R. DEWEY.

Eric, Anne 4, IEI9. ,

LITRA'T COW.
VANE to the enclosure of the tutwerilier. in kfillereek Town-

) ship on the 3d of July lasr.a Vale Red Cow. king horns. with
some black hairs from the nose to the eyes* about 0 years old.—
Theowner is requested to prove property, paycharps, and take
her an ay. STV.PIIEN KILLING Jr.

tilillcreek. August. 4, 1819. 3:P2

unnn wa £Th AGAIN.JUST in time to redeem our pledge of linpOrtlng thelargest and
and cecapest stuck of Goodsever landed at Erie harbor.

Room No. t, we are now receiving a large stock of Iron, steel,
Nails, Spikes, ChClilll,, Crow Bars, Horse Shoes, Waggon Oozes.
etc. which we arc selling al a discountof RI percent. below spring
prices.

IRON, all atoned, Ihr Waggons, 'niter centsper lb, Log Chains
at mita per lb., Trace Chainsat 50 cents per pair, English An-
vils 10 cents per. lb. and every thing in the Hardware line in pro-
portion, which is far below Buiralo prices. •

No. d.a Inge arrival, making our stuck of GROCERIES com-
plete, at low prices.

No.:land 1.me largest and Tidiestassortment ofSTAPLE, AND
FANCY DRY GOODS.nowreceiving thatwere ever before opened
Mr the western trade, at prices, that we defy competition with
Buffaloor any other market.

Room 5. Receiving, occur own importation, the largest stock of
Hardware, Chains. Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hoes.shoVels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the nester rade, which will be sold at New York prime. This
Is a chancehatretailers do not often get.

CHINA. CR OCKERY , GLASSWARE
e aonudr L MO tOeKiNU-GLASS- f

ES which we are sellingat Buffett/prices.
And at No.B, will be foundover three thousand yards ofCarpet-

ing. Rugs, etc.. direct from the Looms which we 111 P selling as
low es can hebought wearof New 'Fork, front 2.5 cents to 5200 pet
yard.

Any one that is bound for BuriblO, Juldrop in and we will Con-
vince him, (to we hove hundreds of others within the last six
weeks,)thet the Empire Scoresat Yrie, eau show a better stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with any market In America;
and my goods that are now arriving, are et a great divcotnit from
Sprang Prices. 11, CABWELL.

Erie. May 2, 3

EDTPITLEI EXPASIESS st ZITA.2e:
T UST received by express a good assortment orGimps, Fringes,

Linen Gitighams, latest style or Crape Shay.ls, Mitts. and
colored Bonnet Ribbons, plain Satin Ribbons, walking Shoes,
patient leather Tics how style. Game Flannel, Lisle Gloves,
Silk Gloves, colored cotton Hose. now style of Prints ike,iteti

Erie. July 7th, 1849. CAL/WELL.
Ossgoods 'lndia Chologogue.

AT the whole imlel priCe by the dozenat J. 11. lIURTON'S.
Erle'July 7, Ititl ' Wholenle Agent Erie

FLOUR for 54 per bbl. at T. W. maoore'e
GLOVES.=Kid, 6lii,l.lsle Thread,&c., n fine nt,

S. R. DEWEY'S
August 4, 4549,

Oran7os aid Lemons.
AFrAv DOICR of Fresh Oranges and LemonsJust teethed nni

for tole nt No. 7, Poor People's Row, by T.W. MOORE.
Eric, July 7, telt).

Raisins and riga.
A GOOD article can be fonnd at 3100RE'S

.11 Erie, July 7,-1849.
Straw Slats.

STRAW HATS for ons shilling:in d other thinp proportionately
cheap. nt T, W. MOORE'S.

Erw, July ?. if.-10.
• ' DriedApples.

A LA WM lot of nice Dried Apples justreceived, at
LI Erie. Juiy 7, tea T. W. moon E'S

CLEAR THE TnAoir.
,OR • n=lOA.

-- Great WesternLocornotivell
TAKI NOTICE, ALL THOSE WllO ARC INI ERESTED!

CA LI. at SIF:GE:IiEt Corner and convince yourselves thathe is
Now receiving the largest, cheapest and best lot ofmioccn.

....,.

IEB ever I nought to Erie. Among hli assortment may be found
the followl ig:

deosns. 'Cs tons ofPort Rico CoffeeSugar, Crushed, Loaf and
Pulverire

Corper. Ten Lap OW GovernmentJava, ten bags orLaguera
and ten be or Rico.

MOI.M3IIF r.—Two thou and gallons New Girona Porto Rico and
Sugar Itou e.

413...—}iflerrt Chasis Young 11yeon. imperial. Mack and Gun-
powder. 1 nperial tea in six pound mulles fur family use.

cc thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel. Shad. Hob.
land Ilerrilg, Smoked Herring and Sardines.

Twenty I arrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed. Lump and
Tanners of .

150 kegs Brooklyn, nuffislo and Pittsburgh White Lend.
The largest kind ofan assortment of Peinte and I?yestults.100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
laituuns.—French Brandy, Holland tan, Born, Port Wine, 31a-

dcra, Nialega, Claret and French West Wine.
Ton ~cen.-100 ,dozen Scholt's tine New York Smoking, sixteen

tones Cavendish, loin dozen fine cut Rappee and linccnbuy ButsiY.Ten kegs and lOU flasks Ns:Murky Rifle Powder, fifty bags of
Bin 4 Ler Lead and Percussion Caps.

Thirty boxes Candy. 33 drums of Illnlngn Figs.:l3 lam prunes
and a great variety of intICICIA in my line that would take snore
time Maul hate toeuumerutc Mem.

To say old customers and the public generally, I woulJ say, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner, directly oppo&ite the Farmer's hotel and see
for yourselves. that I nut bound to sell wholesaleor retail, cheaper
than any other e., ,tablishineut %Vest of 13ulTato., C. 81EtIEL.

Eric July 11[1. n 9
Duane CLOGES.

ICIIT DAY' avid 3d flour Clocks, various styles of castor at
eatiy seduced prices.

• ' Also, :Marine, Circular and other Tithe Pieces for sale low by
G. LOOMIS & Co.

Eric July,7. State Sieet.

SILVER WORK.--tfilver spoons, Ladles, Tongs, Scoots., fliiii-
ter Knive3, &al' constantly on hand and Manufaristred by Ike

subseribers, nut is the Nutrugh, Slate, but in Erie, and warranted
the standard of dollars. Comparison'or style In this branch [tar-
tlet...fly invited.

Also, Threaded Spoons and FOrki front New York Manufactory,
all or good silver. G. LOCMIS& Co.

Eric July 7.

SPIJEND/D JEWEl,llY.—Embrneing Pin., Ringer Braceletts,Locketd, Chains, Pencils. &c., new and beautiful patterns.
Pins and Rings ofDiamond, Turquois, Pearl, Ruby and other

settings. -
N. B.—Jewelry made or repaired to order On short notice. Call

in neighbor and (cant how a first rateJob is done at.
Erie July7. IND G. LOOMIS & Co.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A large assortment of Guiltand Mahog-
any Fraincsoogether a ith Plates of difterent IliZeP for reset-

tingold frsilics. G. LOOMIS 4c Co.
I.rie June. 7 ISID,

LA MPS.—Neiv style Solar and other kinds or Lamps, and any
quantity of Wicking, entinnica and Globes. at.

Erie June 7 ,1870. G. LOOMIS & Co's.
ZENON= & LAUD OIL.

SIN 'burets Linseed Q Lard Oil. Just received & for Sale very
km, by the barrel'or gallon by,l .1.11 BUILTON,

Erie July 1L e
NZLITS V0 11 OIL.von Ilarpess, Carriage) Tops. &c.. i Much superior to Tanners

Oh. Kept constantly 011hand by. I - J. I[-BURTON.
Erie July.: IM9. •

Vahno.stock&McLane's Vorinifive.Cll7'l be had by the dozen at Manufaeturetz price, at
Erie July 7, ISM , J. It. BURTON'S

Arrival of Sglondid Goods.

c. G. Lo °Afro if, a 0.,8

State Street, nearly opposite h'essca's Wad,

VVare now receiving from New York vthe largest assort-
ment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Taney illoods,
ever exhibited in Erie, and to which they invite the attention of
the public, believing their Establishment will compare with iwy
of a similar kind in the western country, as to extent, vuritly
and quality of Goode. 1From large purchases p 1 different Eatapcmenta of WATCHES
of the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importing
/louse, they are enabled to offer a superior article at a very lam
pries. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trade. '

llaviag ilea, fine workmen from Europe, together with Engine
Tools, peitioln found in Country shops, they pledge themselves to
make good work anti give satisfaction. IIEngraving of Simms, Seals.Jettelrq, ke., done in thebest style.

N. Gold and Silver Goods 1,06'01 of G. /,. & Co. will
be Engraved, if requested. withont charge. Cashand the highest
pricepaitifor Old diliser 'late,ace.,

Erie, June3o,lBlY„

TATIANIZIRW' 1?.?MEMMEMffi
The takes this method of announcing to his friends

and the public that he has opened the above named establishment
for theretention of company. The house has recently been n-
PA DIF:D REFITTED AND CLEANED,so that it is now o good
condition and worthy the patronage ofthe nubile. The s leeping
rooms, as weighs everyother part f theDouse; have been entirely
refurnished with NEAT AND 8 OSTAN'nAL FURNITURE:.
No pains will he Spared torender the House what It should
and the stay of guests pheasant and agreeable. The table will at-
ways be furnished with the BEST the mmucgt• Arronne.—
'lite location of this house 111-ealtrarptUld will bo found eonve=
nient either for business or pleasure;

CHARGES MADE. UNIFORM ANb NtANONABLP.
The Stables arelapie and convenient, and are under the charge

ofRuminative and competent-man.
Passengers Carried to, and from the steam and Packet floats

free of Charge.
Thesubscriber pledgee hinweifthatno effbrts will be spar-

ed on his part to promote the comfort of all wher may favor him
with their patronage.

Erie, June BD, 11P49.. G: SESSIONS.


